Potential Disruptive Activities on Campus
February 19 through February 26, 2022.

A. **Art/IMM 2nd Floor Balcony**: still closed to the public. Work will take place May-August.
B. **Campus Solar Power Project**: Lot 4 will be closed 1/24/22-3/18/22, and lot 5 closed 3/21/22-4/29/22 for the canopy work. Access to BSC will be maintained.
C. **Armstrong Hall and School of Business**: exterior building power washing.
D. **Green Hall**: clock tower electrical work is taking place.
E. **Education garage, lot #17**: closed starting Friday evening the 18th through Sunday the 20th for the Big Little Reveal, Alpha Xi Delta event.
F. **General information: upcoming projects**
   - GH 109 flooring
   - Lx field and Stadium bleacher and masonry repairs
   - Track press box replacement
   - Chilled water piping replacement behind Roscoe hall
   - Bliss and New Res. elevator upgrades
   - Biology greenhouse exterior re-seeming
   - Biology greenhouse interior upgrades
   - Power washing exterior of most buildings on campus
   - Residence halls duct cleaning
   - EAB lounge repainting and floor resurfacing
   - Under ground fiber optic cabling throughout campus
   - GH HVAC equipment and ductwork replacements
   - GH plaster ceiling stabilizations
   - GH above ceiling cleaning
   - Music rooms 12, 13, 15, hallways floor replacement. Stair tread replacement
   - Packer hall of fame, skylight, and toilet renovations.
   - CO detector installations through out all buildings
   - Multiple parking garage repair projects
   - Antenna installation at TW roof
   - Kendall interior painting
   - Centennial exterior soffit stabilization and painting
   - Ely bathroom sink replacements
   - Mold remediation in various buildings
   - New digital sign at BSC Packer intersection
   - Jogging path added work, signs etc
   - Paving projects on Metzger, Decker etc